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4 ' ) "60LD DIGGERS OF 193/" OPENS SUNDAY, "BANJO ON MY KNEE" OPENS THURSDAY AT THE ORPHEUM THEATRE
,)
*II' Fulton County News,,„„ 
Hi 1 I11%' 1
oil \I . 14•t III lit\ hi sit I 1.1 1 It 1 1 14, .1.1 I 11:11. Prii I Mtlit 1 11
‘Jo
BUSINESS UP HERE DIA1HS WORK STARTS ON PHONE RATES HEUE
SURVEY kEVEALS
i1 Called ot nioo,t `1::5 ti, 940 1,10,t1t to pills 700 to WO
▪ el Club at I./yet-skit g Thursday s mainly 940 to 975. Sheep 1500.
mat kel asking aliAlrld 25 cents high-night (If this week
A I) Caulfield. Superintend el tot lambs Fee hits to small kill-
'i-i thing at 1075 Indications steady
tit N Wedite ay ill this week, oust o sheep Ilemy hens .16. heave
route to Si Louis to attend the springs 12, old roosters 07. butter-
Family I)iiii tat, prenuum, .35, regular .32.
ent. Wallet Valley, I1 out wes in the
lo I 11 II
have exp„„(e.,1 „peratim„..,41 eel( la s ... t le (ague o xi t , HU 1.. :111 -44114444 14:0 1 tin, ti, (tette ..Ile J O. 1..ewc.. president tit the
en rged glee-tete and made general -11/414N'tleld, SerldaY• JenleirY 
in .4 ., . 'Lei, .....i.,.., in fie• tnattei Magaiiiii. Club and Nlis Walt,: len,
improvements The year 1936 Ining..1 .Ceett 1''i'''. Pre nh*' t "1 1.'  I '" '" e • I ..1.1.,i, (4 4 ,-senied a report on '...ireer president filen t. e
' •••• d P • . le t II t
li new itidustie, elm& i)ing mime 
hilt. -.„ ' . I. tip .ti ,,,i, 41:.! ii •m I e ti;i4.1 • -4., t Ice. whir was presented 1,, ii,e,
GOO per. ons v. ith a IA celi.15 payroll  l'” bè  11 "'tern .. eel. i .• t• m'I,•t.rt• .., \',, ii- Club by the Magaiine
"f $., Ift)11. ,i oipw warner Th,.„„...I .:,,,t 1.1,iii,. tin! !II,. i,,,... . , . pi ...., , .. I. 1- .V1..ri (•.. ') MUSIC. for the otcamen e'as
than\ ia.,.. ii,,ti;e:, „,iii ii,,„„•„(s it : 1 t., •. CM. C. JO) r:/4: ' -lied by the Junier Muse. Clot,
4 ti e St Leto, Card . • i 111%dt! ...tits I iiNIP t\t .,:c. led by Miss Sarah Butts11,11ais ii• impt,o.. ' i., ,•
,.- k. t .11 M1144/1lIkee v.. ill 
pa. 4,, I. iiie ss iteti \III I\ II I lit\ During the afternoon a re\ ley, ..1,.,  ,I.," mu) :Linsville.Cincitlatt lied See eii. f'„ . ,11 viol* done by the W•-mans Club
I \ iii vd, no I: \ I 1 11% iii ,.leal. lath:411S. Ni1,1tVIlle the (MVI.:-- 01 N.,,siiyilte. le,iire,swe „pen_ up a V.:IS [rode by the pre-Vier-it. Mrs
1,"1" dui' F.1111"11 tl"s 14"1"‘"ted 14.4/14.11 4.01 1 al. in Felton This (-ion- Grainer] A brief talk 'it a.f• made by
1, ft,. 1,1,1,ii tourney played at . " 1 e1 " ';''lIlitt t"'" "III' 4",1),",*1 the pany manure( lure- an Odorless De- les J E Fall. president 441 the
the :-..... • .• leill hrie Eiiday and "t 1-"111` P"'""' .1 A'• k 1."1-K Lo1A111,•• ()ioratii. put up tinder the name ..I building cemmittee. arid pri-sented
end, .,.. • ' Haideell defeated the %frInl'in‘ ehl• k ''. 111.i,,'l.J 11 "4 B''' ,Gdottiox. a disinte. taut.. and cover, ••ther members of that tommotee.
Mmylicht te e iti a ilese Little. by, hal a heronry composed if Southern \I; I. (1 Bradford and Mrs (; G.
2.4 t., 201 Mavtteld won. 111,11.'111.0'1Y Ate! the Pico :1111 ol Ind tauli and Mewls. K rotto kv. Tenn Bio,.1 Mrs Abe Jolley. n a eesuir.EleililIZis•;,141:1'n', 11 In 11,„ .a.t.nnii game ti, :i l• I le,ii L 4 41 1111. V.Iii lalli • 1..11,1.1..111 (.....s,... Niiiillein Mi.!..issippi mid Al,, to:He ., tall. and intioduced members
eliminate the feral team %tell tte.'. lute tit 11.e killY Leagee• "It'll. b•dria and Eastien Ark:ay.:is and Ni .• ..1 Ita• lin:ince conirillee. Mrs Ira
wore 19-13 ; it 0.111 1".1'1" ii 
ii "I the t•'"111, Felton was selected bet -in of Its Littli• and Mrs J P. DJeNlyer The
Vulttai defeated Ilw-kmati in the 1"I "'"".1t 'I S I" Wilt" Plans 1"1 the centrally 1.44-ateel 111 the teiritory ,..i.,elled notes clearing all indebt-
consolation game frida night 2u-11 a lett yer Splint: pi:o e eAll liv 
t:, xpect- . alerissmen coft ,r the mpato oil! .;1:-.4.5- of the building were theey 
In the last quartei the Bulldogs 'I,I 1',' gel "Illietw").. '.nettme III . Werk out of Fulton i‘:. sented to Mrs. Graham and burn-
froze the ball tor ...ix minutes due 'mete', ...3 le conclusion Mrs Graham very
mg which tune Ilireman U.IS 1111 ; I.- '11it'"i eXPeUts to enkage !I • %eel. D 
NIARKFT lopENs • Ilat 91IngIN. react the tolloeing (Areni
able ti. take 1,,,i•-•..iiiii of use 1,,,11 I void - :and :111.1 1.. 
1,1111.1 /Me AlliiIl- Tills WEEK„ NIAVIFIE1.11) ,,,,nt-sed by Mires Mary. Rev.:tie and
Peeples and Bead IV-. 0./.1-e. ...taus 4.1 1 IPIlial 1.1C•II•i,i4 , 
Ilan, all. Luang , The 11 ilbar CAi market at Mayfield ...edit ,,led to the chili
.. . ',Lek' 1" %ill 1111';'1  '" Thu l 1"19'1 ,pf-Neti 'Iliesd.iv for the new aseso L• mn r .eut• oresty in marble,
t : 14 iS HICKMAN ''.",i: v..!1. '',' P- - ,•., with 4.1iction sales at three loese teat There is beauty in gleaming gold,
;Jo .: • F thJois ami the Western Dark Fired P.111 neither ....ould imprestin theI %Syt:Itkin(;:is,st•NILIA ATpe..1,..•••• 4 t. T.4..iitsa Aseicit•iion receivitig -Ti
Beadle, e C 5 leanktordi _ . FULTes CITY 11A1-1. lion T. 4.avi (mists have matt:aid Which these bricks to us enfold
splendor
G clio,ta , It u It• in s ret.tular Mont h ly Col"' that better prices will be paid tor te,ir t-lub home grew from toil .14Narinie 5 4
William- 1 l; Calvin ; le•IlitY Singlne will be held Slate the .eu k•fired ty- pe tobacco Loewe eeere
ir Sobs- F,111.,1. Pattie: n. G,,,g,,n„..tay attern000 tsarting at 1 30 pm ;in 11..,. Western d dree i Kentucky It began as an idle dre.4:-
!.11 the City Hall will, nunierous ,. A rin. '•ennessee eerie saving the pi ice }..o. 4ranted it 14 as possil.leBeckman. /lodges
- - ...ingots from other singing "reale- . will he Si or fieire higlici on mans ; To most it was a - Foil nil scheme '
' 41P I. ('. NEWS 
' -Aborts of \ arieus rommunities being
tlesent 
grades The 4ensun's avei ages a!11.41 ;ea) and work have brought us
!a year af:II VI the district was .S; 45 Ti. the paths we trod today.
L 11 Itotet. Chiet Ent:meet Cr, _ ; A (*initial invitation Is extended Tie t'n' 1)ark Fired Tobacco i out . hilt home is Reilly. tiet talit t
ow) ,...:, ... mt. ...a% N.v....11,,t..y ..tt .., ill !WI-still, inteteseni In sing- f!1; ..ri .11 Curs a;e4ciation made iimmcial 1r; rtally- here to stay
this wistsk, and left . f4.1- Chicago '.1.1 1•1" •A-3-ett"lte ''"(l'iliti"latnn''' Will' .ii-r.4iigenlenls some time ago to hall 11. 11..11Ctlitill. we are grateful
the Hiuford Ihstritt, Ai-ion:pawed  ,.' n.•ete ler 4. large crievit i dle the 1936 cop of meintees alai To ',rose who math' icii divanis
et- ei visor of Trriins .ind Tiacks. . ireeeiving statiens are open al Mat --- - -
,( MINIUNITY CREST NEEDS(". J Willingham Diehl. Muiray. Padecali and Parts
Messrs J J 11111 AN,1:,latil Ti ant- , MORE REI.IEF MONEY
mastei. G F Doyle. Spet•ial Agefic I
_ _ , 1.1-1: 11V1111E11' lit:N
A of the Lontnnit.111) (11/4tS It V .‘111) IllEitt.and (; .1 Willingham. Sulam% toe tat
!..ommittee was held last 1.rulay af-4and Tracks attended theIll-
I ii,7,i9 it St I ee-nowt :at the city hall Bills total- Ler, temii,„.11; „1„,ineis Central Eat nee.
s128 92 wet e allowed. and plans euiton, was run doss 111.4 Tlall,daN Ihi, tst`tk
Mr W. All% 411, 11141 II e L'ontittg '.4. Ii 
s %%ore were mobile Sueday night. 14. 1111i.
thneigh Felton Wednesday of this Heetl.e`eil It cc as. Pelllted "ill that the street near the Ceca-C.ila
week Ile 14.1:-. itt.111114:1111.1.1 ii0111 .1"•IP tie..mi tor 'chef 1*. lieu was rushed I„ the
1://111111.1S sit the eolmnentle• occupants •.( the cat- X-rav exarnr:\temple,. to l'ultiet by Traininastei 1 eeedY
I! W ;.111.1 Pledges to Conimunity Chest !aeon mondav at the office iiiDi
Mr T \I Pittman. l)ivision Eri-1 ,-11,9.1111 1-re Paid 111 elder that the lin dielosed a braece
1k 1. •.11 ' ••• .1.11 !III A11111 1 III111111 I 01141.1.1111111S we'' egineei XV.,14•1- Valley, spent Tuesday "
I
1. e. the 1,14114.41 hell It 'ii of 1111, , ) ...i.• I .,,.... ' I . •o.
r,
7
0.1 III ml I , ;,,.. -.• ; , ,,. ,,, ., I „ : i ,, 1 ,, ii 1 1 II, I. 1..1111 .11 1111' lill111111.' 1 11111l•
1111011111i, !.!.' • " ! ' '• ! • .• .
1
III I. l,11i • , ,Iiii 1 tl, 1110 II. . I 1......-1., , i..illi: i !;.11,11...1.,1, ... %%11..i1 1,1,11, .:11..111,1,11.,.,:iIiI,1111.., ,‘, I., 1,1 ,!:.'.I. :,11 :::,1"11,,',' 
.
. , , ..j h i.- 1. i .- u . ..•,..,„ .,..$, .1,ed .11.1.1ohly et 1,i-aii tail .e.. '''' I'''e '
, ii,lay Ii, iii hy reifies I, .1 ,e' ! !,e 1", 11!" "I
.1. V.' t '
4.
Coed, , , a ,,i eel,
4.
• ,,.ii i liN i j attt 4,4 114
4 ,I 11 , 4 I .1 il• 
I' 4 t, 4.,..,i i,. 1.,t,:::., 1,,,,,414:.:.1 
I
'4 •. '4110110%4 1.,..litiiilied
t 101.11110W i reveuli.d It is ol-
.- W4.8 .1c hose 1114•4 denier
, 1•.. , 1 ,f, 1., i i ' • tilt(
I di 11.'1 41IiiatIll'1,,I r.,1 ..,•
Lit. 1 / 11116111): I14•111 1 WWI 4.,4 reVI.:41!. i , TI.,• II 4111:1111 ,̀ If'll )41.111.I.1) 111100 "I'll". "t II". I'''',Itc qt C,,IIIII.00. 'Ili o , i•A ii., /, , 
1(10.(101411it vt,lapsprt,exxiinsw.11.0•1•41ii $415n4),(111 :011
(h
 
al ., 41 1,.,.,,.,./0 11,,,,,..1 ,I. %...1 . illai lil I 1,. I 1.1111 till 1%11 I VI:;,1111, 1 .6 V,' hel u• • . I
• .,1 ,I,11 1.) I), 14, WIC , WI' ' I , I ;. • ' J II.,. id building 111:iteilab.,I I I OM; or.6.1 19:1:4, V‘IIII thistly int i I, .,,•• .,,, si t %,,,. , iiii,do ...I 1\..,-1, Ili..I•11.. 1, ,...,I t •
. ,..
•. 1,11,.,, i,, ..1,i,,!I , t ,e, and electrical fixtuti-s,
di ootiai and i111.11 til..li ii 1•. 1.1 I1 11. Ili il,.111.1 1•I Ow I 1 igj 1 i I i.,,,,i 1 cl i A•„ill . ...la 1r. OW ill I .1101 et „IN' • j. F1111111 I thl. ...I . 4 i I i :'11, 1.' 1: : wid for labor
pitrVI•1111.111., la tile IIIII.Iiii•! . 1 11*.i1 i .111 :11•14..11 1,111i1. 111.11. 111 ael .4'.
paper and interior deeni-ii.
ooniiiiinillY NumlY .1 'kill liolll'". l'i."̀  "Mt. 11"1. ".•11 . ;4'1° "I. m :.• • I" - 1 11 NJ1'. ..I. OW 1,11 1. I-111 1,1111111111 III i' 1:j. Iiii"..111.1:' ...,; '. .'11111:1 I'.Iiti .. 1'....1 . 
I J .• • I .4. •,. ,,,,•
' uf this uinount war: spf•nt /orlia•ii 111 1 1•1141,1, lc • I•,,,i I ,) 1)1 • 1.1 1,I,,.. .ei . dosieha .;,,,,,,oh i ,,,,,,.,, mid H.,,,R, im . It, „spa A; 'N.1( .. .., ,,,1 I , • •,i,l rut t,, :Li. 1,:  . ,.1 ;'-'. . 1,v, arid remodeling. %vitti a
intodel 1 /1. I .111 till  11;1 111•1. 11111111 '.. A1IIII I l'i I...It :14.11 II, "lit' 11:.1.5,1114'1, iti,II.• ..•,.,, it.. 4 1 111.e,y 'Ail! I. ii,I.Vc.1 in „; I.•.,1. . ... i,,,,,, .„ . , loe I 4,,any nev.' homes have heenIt ill, C.:del.:I Lal.eSlII•et ln :'1, t,
'6446. 111,11el. pli iiIN'I I) alit 111k; (111.. 14.01 .10 1..11 "Ile „I1, Plant., The 11,1 l'ui . II IA .1 . , ,t y.,,, t. V. III tit- .11.1.11.11 i v, .
t.
' fil'opi, ..,1 Y ,., / 11 ,
.1 Iii4•Ifil.4.1 ..1 Ihi. Call,. Phi. ..1,t.t, ....II . ... •H , "riling I,. 'Ilii•htl:)'1"".11.1 1.4:tt!ilil;',;,,• 1..lell hell% ;it,' I, : •(:11,11'aIIII:(•11,1(7ititiltNilllr.titslInt:.11tIti 
,... tett iii the city proper and
• ,i.,t.,..; rural districts However,Carloait shipment,. iiirita ael eil .,, I,„ ,, el I , . 0.,..,,,I, pierdent et 11w cencere 4.(1 1,.t4. Wide C0141Vicll c 1 I . , I. ..1 the buildieg activities wasyx.reent loon ilw Illint.o, ci mo„1 P.,: Lei ' iido,..st In 19101.), ,e.r,ci,r,if lg. ,1,1,iisi.,fliatiroul• c AI, h\s-;:i irit:Iii i.orils,,,,I14;.: . , .!,:!••,:-...it lel. so the aefe.00 .', ,-,t to the surrounding ruralNYsterim li"giii iii P4 Ii'll04 li''11, MINS. l)AISV III .117111: KNII:IIT t-,,ttipany. Pit till .w. I •,le ".• .(,. :ill II i!....:1.(.:1.111ehu•ti1A11111.1.1 r Illtno proper has run shownvir6,668 calls in 1935 ho 8,1641, to pi:ii. ,Io ny ai..I noaterial., until pail 01 the ,.iii eu.00notie here moil late tate 1 ,n,provernent in building' A ti,tat ill 16,1 if, ,..hipligulii:, µvie I )t, it nhtill . i ;I Nit., 11,17 % Ili'. Ile, , , ,,.,., ' t., Ill 1:122 tit. made ' e '' 1.1. P.I.,. 141;1041141g 111.1k: It il .44 'X 11111 1, CIII1 make -. ti.,,r,,,,,,I ,.. i le • oir ii.,;,,,,, lei, ." re communines of thehandled, an iiirse.i.a. 4,1 1203 •-fal, ....writ, 4.,..14. id Hew .. lesaelit. ai .',11.. t., -Id litol.t.ol. h... 11.4.1 , , / I lita11..11 , ,. . I' ' !II% territory. But realAr twee'. ,iver dit. elevie. yo ai Bela.- II.. II 111'1 11 N101111:11 111-.11 111,111 .1.1..
' .'.• .ii!JI• 111 .re are showing stead- • h a ihe ia l lith at nein callead . .4,141 ....11, 101'.. 11 I4. the heel.. .01 ' : ''''''' ' "'II *" t 1" th" I'''. "Id'-, 1:41. A..) 1..el 4..1111,.. lei 'l • r .%.,,I ,i. er.9,, i a • ..„,i ..., ,... !twill, and 1937 shouldshipment,: iier li, II!. 315.1:311114 me di .,,,,I ,i,11... .terii ..11.11,,ii ii, Lir !
193i; it maii..4 i• ei sr, ro3 2., oval !...11.,., 1...,.,,e1.11 et',.... N...•• r i „H. • 
... i '.1 ' 1..11 1 11/1.1 :111111'. 1'
!Ir's.lei"1.1 11.111i1.1 S1111111 C . ." '
I. J Gr1.4.11 (41 1.•,., • . •
'iNOMANS CULJB CLEIlliS ..1„.. 111••%- i4iii.. '4.:11' : i..1 I...I Viit.,1..:, 01,1 1 .,„0, 1 ,.• 1,1. r• '  '''''' '' l'.":4" ' •.:‘, :4 II:i11.4. ,11-llellill., V.';;."(1.(•:.11';;,‘".:::0 II ‘Ieti:,JI .1 1 '1.0..;sii- nietsits-reases in the con•, :,. ,,,... 0 ic...0, .,1 iii,. 1.0 1 (.. ,,,.t _ : :i.i.„.nii,i i ti p. ,....;,..1 1:1„:::•,.,1:1,1\i..‘1 '...H. 10., ,,
.th i• in t,111 11/i l'1• II I . l• . j ,.. . %rDi Aki ''in lifin _it)" &AL lin. ,,, i.(.1.1o..iy. :93:s, %own ht. The first large construction Job1 •.'..ii 1 -.. goeving as a lo,-.1,,i'L ....., • hie, •• ern me-Jewel 14,11,,w• - . 1, , . L...feui Ulf )II V 'Jilt/ II 4,, ML ''''''' i.ed 4w" act , -. the street n tre 111.1', year will be tlie newr - 7'... olio '..Vattier Bros theatre, work'1.• 11"1"."t"I 10 II"- .I.11:' - •it l' ,",'It''.  i'lli'Vi." ' II I C!"" l'''' • 1  'lull•' 1111,0 i . Ili..111. fit 1111. 'Ali, i
I., ..I .1 thee...arui 4.44:, o, 199s. i I ,
I. I i i IA1011.'111 . V% 1111 II 11.1:111 li 1 Ii.,, j , 1„ .,.
li ' ILIA .11.1 1141:11(1 pa t.1 oil at it it "1 lit • WI MUM'S (.1,,i . ,,, i Or..
, 11,,j1111(41! r)1•0.1011. If a lets'
s to ,dart in a few days
el hog... cattle :11,41 ..11.-i•i• J4,111% IIANII.}:117 
61 I NA. ..1 1..111 & VAL 1'. Ilei .. ii,' Is- ' Al 1,... I i i1•11. d1)1:1 u.. .1 1 ,i . i .,,ii I.. .1 • TENNESSEE SOLONS .-,:1•1-1. i•' 1 : . reillikEN1 With a.•,1 .1 •.tilli I.) $.'..2.?45,41;:..4 4,i A ,! ,,,,, 1•1•1.1 I. .1 1-: Fall. pie,i• .: h,,wo• New y..0 R.... i'1•.1J1 - I ' ...it ' ..I ..,,g I 1:VrtL, will be thea.,,,,, ear.1 le .,,..• ..9 Aleut -..I ,.I.• I,- t ,,1 1 hi 01,,t/il I•1 •,1 001.11111,1 ,,t- Iii,'11 IlliflreCIIII..if, iii. ..,I i hr.., ... 1,1,1; t.„; :S511151:1(1(Illi.iti 1.1.• ',1st.
I, .: I- ',lie itI 1.11 III pi 1,11111 1 . .111 II. lis . Iiiil.,1• 1.1..if 1'1.1.41 1'1 1 1 .II MEET AT NASHVILLE
.• ,,, 1,10. 11.1.1 ',cal • ;111r,11,.• . t, 11 I 11.1 I. V. I•A111,11AN , •Iljt111.11 % ,1 . .
, :'. .e1lot.. III; 1., ' l.11 11:, ality‘ly 1,,-.... ,I..1 .01141110H Rise,. 'rep. ,.... a!
.1 .1-,.11 t, !.,1 ,,, 1,1.11.1ing, .1: , ,I ....,,e , 4 iii.,i ale Ia.. did4.1 ,.. 0 ker. (II 4 Ill r• th.II ..pj.1 4,4.1 i .,;,•• ,,,,,, FM)/ IA; oi WI' V.11.. PI I' . 146'1 I • . 1 I . i • I , 1041)ii4f.d fUl
'; Hi • voral lit....tio.i 1.4 I.i• ,• i11:.11.)..., It. : - '. 1) to Fulton.)1...14•1". S:1,1;:i!),ititl '..e.' %kJ, paid out 1 , ,,I ... 1.,..to•. Ai IL,- 1,1;111-•te.,•,. ! ••
..• 1..,111.11, lot giati, loc•to. 1. hot- ...11,,,i,1 Wt.,' 11,111...1•0.... II,
 ,I .1clItIli lb, .1 '.. ,,,,,,! i.:,•I, will i. r !,, • ', ,1,1141. Gun pe, ple
1 . i aciougly %velceint•- i 1,-. 
•
t r.1 ..WI 1.1 IA, t!..fl.;!leil "It 1, "I I .iii ,,n",,, ,„,•,,,,i/ ill: appungi.IV. I Ili .111,1 ; ,ItIlf i ,.• 1.14, i:4.'. 1-: M :11.4ii.i
efee ill..!.. Deir.,, tat., •• ,itee, efeereilo, ether built-tine uct-
heir. .t at lia• 4,.....1 City Nat,..i...1 "". „ .ail 11..,..ie4i 14 4.41t4.oln • IllitilSTERS DISCUSS 
1. 1,..• I. Mrs ‘V.11..- 1, Co ,,,a11, ,....e.,,,..
d 1 ..i t president,. :',./Is p, • II na e ,44•1 ..1 the Il.•i ,.I.:: 21 1'11dd'. I .111e% %% III be launched in order to
/1""/' ''''''e . 1.1" " -(11' f' "t"i ''' ' . ,. . to. .1 1 I laineet et 1 '..6,.. 
. lie le. George De.i le. Nli , Mat- et Terific,e-et• met .P, 1: ,I.e. et 1o, ,.,,vele .,,iffic,ent rental pi Opt. it'.
1 1 1•.1 11 ,41 ,1 .. mit diviiii•iiiii. li.ivi• , ,..,. . „mi.. ,., .,,,s. mi , .Ailli,,. I, SCI1001, BIBLE COURSE .., :,...:,,, and im,. J., ••• 11,....,1 los- are . at Nari...-.1;.• t•• pit r-. !!.4,11 ,latf ' I 1,•?, Is nilvl in:,,leglialt•iteet
11.111i1,4.1. e FlOr..li Itit11.1411i; :',.• ' ' .. . . '..
1.4•4•11A 1/.0. - . litilite1:, !itork .i1.11 ' .:" ,...; .,. At.t.40....1...\;,. ...“. ....pi .,!, :,li, Abe .1.4,ei- Mrs. Chat • ter the three ,,,;:tic,,t. iti4,,.111,,ii).1.111,,,,,ito ti,49.4. 1 .; ... :LI. ...I:1,1. nig e(ti'ieft:y; 1 ...t,:hpria.t,gurati,stshaint It9i314,7
Lite!, iiamiett et routine alio , 
. .. ilieeory, and Mr, J E Fall -ecretary of -.
I ,i,iii ,A,..11 ,f1.11 PII. Ii., . t• Ii ....11.11 .  ii . 1 :11S6) in the receiving line tieasurer. A petition o.1111”; 1.11(.. C:11.1- j i NIII,11211; 11 1ide• in this tett itory arid
ae..., II tio iii 1111. Wu I Ki'llt11,10. """ \ ' 1,1::It'1,11:11 A.,.;4 K1 milllti Wettr,l'Sti4Ay TIMM. kvho assisted in entertaining (11S
1 . . 111111A 1 I • milel 1 1,1 l':al 1,a • . .
WIIS circulated early in the week . - -I- : • '.e' r:o:t•ri
FMance 0410,a10.- Ham< clew. • 51,1 e; • ,i, al the First NIettiodist .i',:Jii.... the aftert10(ill %%VIC NI4['scluin- A B. -Jack Broadbent, Clan-,
too 193i. i",,,i,.‘t wore than s.:to , •1,,,ich. Clio 11.0, Ettior.iteon in the e- I- 0 Bradford, T M. Franklin., ilk :attorney, who marl:wed (1,
ith  "13'17ti"tt  ' KITTY LEAGUE HEADS ,.„,.,1. 1.5.1 ft ,e in nulf);11 t,,r)ic ,,f ' .11,f• 111.1.41•411.T, M. P DeNlyte.  Smith!erner-elect Bre:4411(11es pre -items .4.e. ii,g, 1,1•1•11 ...1111.4.1_ 1 1 .c1i pill. Te.i.'111111', l,1 II.I. HIble ' Atkin-. Ira Little, la-slw Wei•ilt:;. anti igen...4:41 electien carrex•ler-
in.,•„I d at the 111, ,ij 1111.1 44114, ,I, the ...1,....I. ha neve' been tits- 1, Vsald MiCiellall. MisNe., Mary Mar- Ito I4.1)1:1411. I.:1114•SI N I'
reti...1 ;in incrisaso over 1935, o PLAN MEET JAN. 10 . i, 4..1 Iir•1.11.. 1,-.. 111I• :ONO. 1,111.41 hut i tili. •411.1 Lat,i-rtie liroowder l'o-sid-'retary 4.1 ,-.Vtle Fur Ire., .i..• pia,. ha• hotel been 111,1ov...tale(' int; at the regit-ter welt- Mrs (a 1; 'Keaton of Milan is tlic41 :if, ',et, eto I... te., I. IIIIIIIIK (lit'
I :II %.,,I1 t i..1 Iti• 1.41.1.1i tlit III IIW FUI-:1:.ti41.Mrs A 41 leildridge ',new 141,_.• :11111,111,1...11"1/111)/1 f I)
. .....
belelay $14.1111,1
11,111•Xl •N II/ III II/ )
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Futter. .414,1 Fultint, t win 1 1.:11 feune.Pc '.1,11•.,..P1.' sflieht "• lto llo;11• vet. petunia. act!toto Tea was wrier' by the member:. .nat, 4iihseoweit , the •..taia.
t the'
1119. 
von 13:1,4.14.111 11.,S let.is'..et .1. it... s..utit sown, j..1 the Junior Woman's Chit. at a -us 41, Pao... nine 1..t. i'', • ,•• ti11
NI$AAA, 111111.0'A- If , sch1M1IN ("11,111"1"."11" 11."1" 11..1.1e- i .4 committee composed of Bey, table draped %%Ali 14,1r4.1 Knestd1.• e 4, iled-1 ..• day F: Field Agent
giwie Ilit the laigest Pleside "t the -"."'s""IneE It Ladd and .1/ S Robinson oin- clothe. White toper burned on each' ele t., mimed c.iniptioller lake %to F....4.nornics plannedchib, stating :hat Di 
ted with the South Fulton Senix.41 erict  is41,4•,e 'whin& with • silver Mr kiroadbent and Mr. Keanoto. tic .v,th the oommitteenien and CountyItiment lecorded
des the addition 'if vera I I J 1""9e".- Prt"idef94- (AIR- Jan.! berUtir the 'h• 115's when i 157tie eTeciric center piece .II',,ot.t .400111 a • Nstern ..! 111111 tl•a. and live
businesses during the year, /the Kitty lacague, will call a meeting was proposed that a letter be ent Presiding at the tea table eel.. ; .doction. which they be.
ILL1.11)Ls • • „Ad ee ideal 1111 thecounty
.1a-etinit vie. not 140 the put -
71) .•/'°E.N./) .41 -mime tip rules and regu
'lathe,. ter earners te follew 411.
. I'linee Central se • •• .•. Si-Ill' ;Ilea tainis but was tor the purpose
d 111,11.10,1 for plans that are adaptable
ahrieuneist 1,0;0 115 A , to eerier-al farming conditions ..I
Is. piesidem 111-e• ie•inty The men in their des
I- melude suggested that if the foe
cars 3410 refrigel ator taus. 181111 box ';••Y.;ht.: piattives were put into opc.1-
1...;:t.:s•,..11:111i2F,11uln',Igis- furn O all111:11i /11111 es- :aeon the fertility el the land v•titild
le. coeserved and the present produ-
Bids :ire Illokti being received. and , :ton maintained and in many ease-
eider- V. ill be placid promptly. del- ! ira leased These leading farm -is
1., be made as tepidly as the, sa:d that we must plow less of Wt-
.:II, he 1111111 ,ii land ;Ind seed it to graiai and
.nie 31111 ivIlig...rat,.1 cars oill bellex.umes before it PIZ too late Eat!
1.1,111 to the shintiard adopted by Ille I.-1 luaAllte, must be implo.tst
,sociation Anierican Bathe:els ter ;:here will bt• permanent loss •.1
411-foot. 40-tort refrigerator cars land from agricultural use
They hate steel sheathing ' I All land that is ctiltivated hue
The 181143 box cars v•ill be built in ',sewn eInter cover crop to pre-
sties, tutki id them 40 feet long! \i-it erosion and leatching during
and 8110 of them 50 teet long %valid winter
lorget doors All will be of 40-ten. 2 Terrace, lime. phosphate and
capacity and will be built steel -iced to pasture land that is begin
5.tth were' linines throughout !nine to erode
Ta• 244 cars frit (I11111 and express, 3. Eeery farm raise ehough al
h. 50-foid, 40-ton cars with falta te furnish hay for all livestoek
steel sheathini, and wi4.ci lining !•turing the v inter
"fl.ey will be for operation on pass- 4 Plan to raise enough lag!. grade
enger trains to handle storage mail J'is estitek to consume pasture and
:AI.. 1 CAM ess !and grain produced in county and
• ket these prechicts through live
1 NItIN f'0111tT 
-1.4.-14 rather than a; hay and gram
5 App/y lane and phosphate be-,
1.111•ENED IP\ NION11.41 ,,re each is-estding of legumes tint!.
- t1 the crop land is limed
J.1/111.1Iy term et the (lhion county- 1 6 S4.,A SOIlle grass with all seed
ettlat ...1)!1\ (Med at l'nein oigs A.t legumes, rather than sewing
City Monday morn:mg. wIth Judge'.'t_ huh"- %,,,thout mrass
It A Elk1ns PresidIng ull'o cl1,4114ed. 7 4-ti club distributed over etude
"he Juries alter they "'re Ork.4111 - !I 4 aecessible te et ety farm boy and
.-..s- t' true. zed Seveiril impel tant caste wert.";‘,11 in the county
\lay v,,'.1 your friendships tenet\ es...reined and court was expected The above stigge.stions at is belies
.‘ ?id eel it's "yours for the asking. 1.. last through Ft iday , ed cc ..ied make an ideal farm pr..
aes %that we hope you'll do ()hem County Superintendent of I.e..r. for this ceunty and these are
s he .1 glass to the future Scheols C G Fowler was re-eleettsti • •I‘utt::ng more ..hari the method ot,It l e,. ettib and its now new home Mteiday by a vete of 31 to 8 over his i taimaig that is practiced by the
.1. v !leaven crown its efforts ete`onent. rtullte Wall ot Glass, at I faritiers in the , aunty who are eon-
1. ,1 memory enshrine each seen. •tra. regular session of the °hien 1 -.1dered the best farmers and have
--- - ', ounty court. The county high cern- 'proven this 1,y eontinumg te increaseI ,et 1.1 let NI RESTAURANT !1‘.1,-sion w:ts re-elected with oiie ex- ....leir yields AA grain ClipS and m1-
(119 BATOR Is ItoRRED 1eptimt Charlie Everett of Distriell nrose the qii„,,iy „4., their its,0,,,,.,
1 sm....ceded Frank Setlars of 1)ist- !and at the same time, keep the (area-
J•i, Bowden. vale opel alor I al I fi Otte.: members re-elected 1 stead in repeir and painted All
St•intle night of $1541 cash takee W P Reaird. Jim Hickman. C M I
:,1 Dukedom. Tenn., was riibbed on ate Knee Harper. Clyde Matipite.lt,lateseian thiafigasmtend,lkstroaniinaakned .ai pwr•elli
40,sight m 1-,tittat - lest:lined about the body and scalp 1,,,in ies etockets as he slept Hoe - Neintgoinere and n ty Smith,-.- . .._Ipet-on.. agricultural county and a
Mi t; .1 Willman:in: . deo had renred for the eight ;ma , FA k) itsW 'lig a "roll of a eommittee ciuiterited and happy iy.mulatitill.
01 ..I El Illsand Traek, s .1 t rit..‘vi,4 rusSIONFil ci,ci ii;leep in his safe. V1 Ilt.11 some- - on the proposed building of the new With II,Ati meats
tutu:Mitt (lie Imolai iiiontl..• 
[ MARKET GLANCES j 1 j r;A% as, all(' has lived in eue,a,,or ;Ind retold the pockets ot his ..reineenaeits to borrow the money rini-•,t'hi I. 11'. RAILROAD ,:.40 I•anted entrance Illtotikti .1 I e.11 ..st.111 111.111'4` II WaS llet'llied to makehollitiale Monday tot the. Berninget left Fulton Sim--
meeting in Sops.' inletidelil ion ;zaw44 VAN), after 3; years will, n- Ill-el'. lying on the thee near his 1 .1.̀.1, 41 !Ili.; II,Inet1.1: 311ilkIcil I ;II Itlif.4,111,1„..1.1 ‘1%. ildvehlt:4,ttltet! il any,•\te,, tisiett)hacdrniNli,itngonise trii,tr-r,„%tvuarstiaccerothme
ton's office
Mr .1 W keili, Superintentli•tit , 
The III s Central System, wa It .  
lova ion Immo y I, 1937 In- w as --------------  _____ _ v. III be takt-Ii I. • decide the question. 1.anied by .1. Morriligh.n of Meni
4-1111-nia /be lii .,1 part of this iieek !cow stuff Strong to sizghtly higher . leid held since 1899 . Mrs Wrenn Coulee* undo-et-id ay.: .sliattri-erbitl:‘aNs'ikuelilliellik.‘trelissthiai thityytwalt;t;11- "tiNis'fiss‘‘Iel,,irsa 3:)%rvieinStitehfitenstuTtihdery tor
Iparliteati. waS III itilitIll ‘41 IIIISInt':, ' • bouts,. 11Clieri.. T1111Xed vvai imus. and . \ al:din:vier here. wlavit position he: FULTON HOSPITAL Vi 
Rff W II Pun-ell. Supervisor, was iii . Bulls steady te 25 cents higher Veal-4 Mr 'naves lirst heeallle eenfleet• J.141-0114.11 at Fulton atspital Monday ,ortiont the county eetirt to eletl Wilmore. Ky . to resume her duties
Cairo Wetineotav of this week lers 25 cents higher. A few medium et1 with railroad work in 18:44 as a NIrs M. S Wrallaw wee-revel it three farm coMmisstimers and rm.
Mt- 11 W Williams, Traitimasteof .. g.....1 steers 860 to 1050 Solve brakeman Our the 1 C. working out '.5's-lit appendix eperation :powering these commisseiners to set- at etAi:shbeturagrN.C1144.,1\evgitet left Sunday for
attended Stall Meeting at Soperin-Icluilce unsold heifers and mixed ,01 Jackson Tenn His friends milt . Mv.'. Mary
feraleril Krill's got ilee, 11:41111rall. laSI ',I.:1E111114S MU) to 850. A few 9110 and 11111SS WM It hls oki post, but cola -; Route 3, unilt‘4;‘11-ellialinv'ant'li1111'X`stilitgeL etVISte tt"h'e CtS11111 elltr;:r 11; \\'317rkt."111‘'ellPetiitli.: ilileerndt'slaIl't1Te xCaomlieew,tit.:1"Toihlepiti;;I:41 41 1\15,-
above Beef cems 450 to 525 Tepigrattilate him ..it his faithful sr, 'operation Mondav nightTuesday Cr to have charge of the comity home ir W m .
at smarm+ of St100 each per year Mr ar,..1 \II-- 1..s. Brasfield ofIlerbert Williams, Jr, 
Secretary 650. Cutters and low cutters 325 le vice
l'adu- 425. Top sausage bulls 050 Top - -- • -- 
_________
. _ 
Dresden. 'rent. . stwtit Sundiv in
i-ali, spent Thursday III this week venters 1200 Boas 9500 N1arket lit
t., Simei intender)* Kill) :II
---- ' "Sacrament" will be the subject .'
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Fulton WIIII DT and Mrs I. I. Jnnes
wen Isis parents, eli and Mrs II W
Williams at their home 1111 (jiver, Si
to 20 cents higher Top 11175 Bulk, * Ir LEARANflie SALE * ..1 the lesson-sermon Sunday at the 4. CA R INENs ii•ANTE4).  ,,,f tattely
ii W Williams. tiammastvi. at• MO Ills 985 to 1040 110 to 130 lbs.. • 1995 erieni„,1„,,,t coats 11"1, • a in Testiinonial meeting Wednes- .
170 to 28f) lb% , WM to 1075 140 hi ,„
•
$12.95 *Iiirt Cnats
deltvered to Felten taus wees, .Iing here. Warren Clapp and Joe
"ri, . 'Christian Science, chtirth here at 11 , I 'ii- II as Inetonn,k% mg pilk",,. Eddie Hicks, who has neen %esti-
( lapp. Jr. have returned to the
I'vlion l'Iliversity of Jackson, 'Penn
James Henry denakin and Fred
Henna returned Sunday to the
University of Tenneseee in Knox-
ville, Tenn., after spending the holt-
taltaiy‘itiat with parents friends and rel-
* en 'ilk * • . • . r. , • t9 9.4 • day. night at 7;30. 11 I111 reading room . . ,
• pp to $,505 sulk Di i,,,,e, Si .i...; . . von Wednesday and Sattirttit twin , ii,.",:. 
lilt• , . --
-t..oURN HENSs., Iv:: tt,s, $:111 1.1,,,iii.tivit:11(7.4esIts sssoli 81 • : 2 to 4 p 111 Public invited
• 4 • Citatiens trom the Rib), and tec . i, „ , ,„ 
13c •
tic  *• l'illl'en CHIX
' SI' 98 Felt Hats lit, .1Clirenati Scietwe textbook. "Silents! * ' 
•,,t: a
4 THE OOTT)' SHOP iiitt He:0th with Kt' to Scriptures" , 
fr. ii. 1) 11,1_1\
Back of Lake Street 
•
- 1 h( /Wiry Baker Eddi, constitute the •








Those present at a party given
by Miss Glendia Murphy Saturda
night, January 2, were Syvilla I
Wijker. Bernice Uhliar, Paul
'AO Lee Stinnett I,.
YV•1 Rue
Esther HVIti. Liana. rtrowii,




J-,MA11 .1i.i.1 .1‘,1.11 .11
Miald and flohcit 
Byrd, Carl Drysdale. t,iIIitt 111k
Charles 11111VV, “.11111 114.11,
aid Jeffers. James /hid.
Tidwell. Billie Gree.• ir • '-
fold from St L,
Phelps, Harry P,,
Shelton from lice lei
Clanalian. Billie %VII.
&Mord. Jev.ell ism. "Ili.% .1.ic5son
it )'ulghuni, Vernie Pilt
Mr and Mrs Jess .111.1
Doretlia Murphy were the Sundal.
guests ot Mr and Mrs I. A.
Mr arid Mrs II NI Rice met fam-
ily had as their Sunday gui.71b.s
and Mrs. Carl Elan, of Silt Ill
Nliss., NIr. Ramses. 'alt ii or
leStOn. MO . Mr Frank Walton arid
sons. Charle:„ Henry, and Ray it
Stedman. Mo.
Mrs. Wade Jones and daughtei,
Dorothy Jean and Miss Jessie Waite
spent a few days with the burner's
mother and the latter's sister. Nli
and Mm, E Murdough Selmei.
Tenn
Mr arid Mrs Carl Elam sp.-
Thursday night with the lime!
with the latter 's sister. NIr arid Ni
H M. Rice and family.
Mr. and Mrs S. A Notes and son.
J. W. spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Attebury.
Miss Linflie Page spent last week-
end with Miss Jessie Wade
Rev. Ryan of Martin. Tenn..
preached at the First Baptist Church
Sunday January 3.
Misses Kathryn. Elizabeth and
Mabel Williamson spent Saturday
night with Miss Louise Brown
Mrs. Mildred Herring returned
home Sunday after spending the
Xmas holidays with her husband in
Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs C B. Bellew arid
family, Mr and Mr.:. Tom Arrington,
and Mrs. Etta Wade were Tuesday
guests of Mr and Mrs. Dee Wade
Mrs. S A Notes spent Friday u ith
her sister, Miss Mildred Lute!'
Miss Beauton Quill spent Saton
day with Kathleen Rice.
The WOO coal cars will be of all -




















GIVE US A TRIAL
FOURTH STREET
BARBER SHO1
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in cononw
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All my boushold and Ritell..11 furnifore, a 1,4 Wy
farming tools etinsisting of tine Iti rit1(.1., tiu -
Inti'.')'. tine disc harrow, 2 colt i\aior,, tine II H
planter, tine wheat drill, rine litiggy. .1!
hay, corn and 2 mares and one mutt.
IN CASE OF RA1N S.11 E \‘ 11,1. I'd: I II
ON THE 1.'()1.1.(1‘‘1N1; DAY
111/./. 11..1111; .V(111 . ‘
1)-I)' OF S.11.1.:TERMS
J. F. Bard
\ • ar Enon Church on Mr Slat. Rood
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All Good 1 k
Fat racy Breakfast 2 • I )(_
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(..‘rp; (11• I:LETS, hunch
i F. ;to Dozt.n
11.tt. st.111:, laitcy Mich_ 2 for
;F:.-;, plicy Fla., dozen






I ' ‘N I .1 I\ I.: 1 .1 11 U. Ili hag
\ II 1111, 111(.11,1,(1, quart
1.1.01'1, Sunnylield, 2 pigs 13e
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• .1,11:••• ol the tit•1,1 es• Ian
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III .111.4 It I !hr .1111/ fill If: :I' t11,111III .11111. to improe v en:-
..fustrtv. menetal business and all al' 1)1. • k: I‘ ut•
totted !..r.(11.1.: ..f "I,: Si mi,,11.,,•
'11 ,t11111 Iii 11:IiII t1.11 1111)- . I
11. I.'1/111111,11,1.11' Uri the electitr •
X1: Cht- (it th• efltell I • 14/a4.11.1ial/allea.:
1 then ''Pet:III1'11, 01, I1' ell- Inese 12 ‘2,:t I v. •,,, •,.. ,,:ked In three 1 ,
••reateit tuarb••• •it gtersoftsi eft
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1,54.11 tf•CII,ell Washingt•.11, ttoii r,." 4.1! ra.ne Grex. Ifea
N dlooal poIntral interest ha- nal- Dixon. ('•• ta•11 Stephens. Glo• :a Fal. •
11 • III he pa•t year As a tesoilt
ii UVrFlItl15'ftI ha‘•,‘ cum, m 
1,,islauey and 1.:'."',.• -lent DIgge.,, „I 1,37 •
••dy a tr,slivinn iit atteutton I ens at the Ot 1,!.• Jam:my loth for •!,:ce (la\
1•• how-ex.er, focal f)ollti4,' I (back leftufl 11,1 Ite:-.ner. Ruth F.,1,11:4:- I..
AI he of It:II import flu., During
Ills Jean Gale1.•:a.ar%. ra , less that, 4:1 -tate lege '
!.01.11e, ‘1/4 II tonvene
I Tleto•s• 11.0,11litilreS \\ Ill I •
I71C/IIN• highly Important quest:
Ore of those questlons Is that of
Lef Iotsterril appeprIations ft ii
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DikY'1E 'CiuLD DIGGER' GRADS
t 1 11/1, 'i•5 111.
f.‘1••• II% ,h4,111,1
••••••, 1./n1•I‘ It,. ii thii, I 'I...
‘,1,11,111.• 1,ett. • ,4.,,41s Ul
I 01,11 I' 'IX '1.111(1.111.1"
' I tIctl•11,...,e. •,14,
' , • ',kir 1111011 1 ,1,A.tt In-
, a, I. K. (.1, it IT.
.tt.•• 4 4 •I • pt .I 5 Er
rder :k..itatot x5olk
I'S 1,11.11Illt 11t11.1 A.11111-
'IV 7 1 5.1• CA toil, 1,f utilu
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, c nn , 1111.1114'1W. $ rin j
.).).1.i4j ) .%411,)1 fir link .„..b.,t,,,
I
\l, and XII, Winntrn It yin
cull nisi to their home in PaChlt.i'
-Iundav ants' xisitIng in Full 'ii \\ It'.
'he 1,11roet's parents, Mt k•
+A: E Hell :41 their home .
to, elm,.
Miss Maly Dell Jaggeis of Ft ,e,
in Ky. visiting last vi.c-ek %s ill, •sl:
ind Mrs T J Kramer anti far
un Second Street
Gladys Rotnra of Wickliffe. Ks
pun, the holidays in Fulton ‘‘,...,
, arents Mr and Mrs K Rotnra o•I
Sc'' 'nil Street
Dick Otnat of Lo(tisvIlle spent the
-alidav.:. with parents. Mr Mid WI
• ' II /Mal at then home on I.:tidings;
'0: vet
Ixat,-1 1 1, 1, ',II) Q.1 Wost X'irginta
pent Oa, III .... III Fulton \\ oh hi.
,..ne:It- MT kok,1 Mrs I.' I. tIris
. ,,. .0 Iliell 1,,Itm. 1'11 Clint I r '..!,1 0•1
Mai,. Pes5 lit has hal a k hi t
,..,,,, t;,lest Ilits 55 Ork at het home,
ol, I',1,1in t.,s Sit cut \illy..., 1.0rere'
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tbe *it sit bteinti IRS
at Ws pun at Fulls%
-1111' PUT Trw rnrwry vrsvc FULTON, grNTruKv
MOP,
in rettirn tee pledge you Mai air
will work always for your interest.
We v4111 du levet yihuig in ow 6.Www1
to promote the community, to *id
11, growth and to foster the well-
being of every man. oniaii and
child in this section We are here to
verve you Your interest and you*
nen, liver us courege to luuk for
'2UP1iON 'kw CU *aid iiito 1937 with cunfidentt anti
vgii &Weslaco) $110 u Mtn mulct to to soave you
heittir than 'vet•
MUNTHE " - - - -- -
IRS, cants of Hanka,
1 0601114 LICAILISS and pelitioal ow&
shareird at LW utile at le par word
-
JJtata'
TO 0111k ItSADESS •
At this closing of an old year and
the opening of a new one, we wish
14, main impress our appreciation to
i•ur large eltc/st of loyal readers and
tilbseribers. It has been your inter•
&tit in the paper that has enabled tie
to build up such a remarkable paid
t Irculahon in such • short tune, and
we thank you, one and all.
For 1937 we pionuse you that we
will continue our efforts to improse
the paper right along, to make it an
t.utatanding community paper that
you can be proud of and uiterested
in. We have some definite plans for
,mprosementa that will be put Into
effect )ust as quickly as poaadsle and
we will strive with renewed energy
to give you all the local news.
Ws, want your help. We want you
to give us your news and give it to
os first Mail, phone, or bring it to
our office. We want to cover the
new. of the entire community and
'Ne want all of our readers to con-
sider The News as their own paper
and themselves as reporters for us.
By working thus together we can
put Fulton and its suburbs on the
NAIL TO 1937!
Wv embark upon • New Year
year 1936 has been a good >ear,
on the whole, for both 1. ultun and
the lituted Slates But we look for-
Wald with COlatilL'Iter to 1937, uyi at I
lillbl'UtAl113 plant to the tact that ii
will be %arm better toi all of us than
wags 1936
Although it is timely a mark on
the calendar an m hitiaty division of
unit.. there has ',wean Op arounit
the its-rung of a new year so much
traditeal thut it has come to be a
very definite turning point tor all
of us A tone tu take stuck, to laok
over the mistakes of the past. Atitt I
to plan for the futuit
With a splendid locution J splen-
did population, we have in our hands!
here in Fulton most of the elements
that make for solid growth and pi os
petit) We believe that Fulton as
starting a period of such solid grow-
th and prospetitv that it will defin-
itely show Ascii during 1937
It is up to us to take the fullest
advantuge of our opportunities and
use them wisely. This cun only be
dune with the cooperation of eveo
element in the communnty. It is ui
to every person living here to take
an active interest in everything that
concerns the community
individually ee rticrt ••
INSURANCE
ONE tit tilt' tall %leer"
safeguards that Can he had—It's
nut spending ii investing. In-
%sestina ter the future. We repre-
'lent some of the 1TRoNGEST
companies In the United States.
our fat Wiles and Oli-
pertenee guarantee
aiseas
you full value ter
vonr premium dollar.
—PHONI, NO. 5—
Fire, Lightning, Windstorm, Hail and
Antomobile Insurance.
ATKINS INSURANCE AGENCY
"Be Sure You Are I rimured"
IT'S WISE — 
To Fill Your _ _ _
Coal Bins Now We Have The Best Ky.
Coal You Can Buy
JVST 7fil
PHONE 1"




Crow About  -
Day after day, we hear complimentary re-
marks about our flour. We are proud to hear
. those statements, for we realize that compliments
—such as those-- -are merited proof of the satis-
faction our flour really gives.
'Why not try Browder's Flour tomorraa%%
You, too, will find it "sornt•rnintr to crow about
Just ask for:
QUEEN'S CHOICE OR BROWDER'S SPECIAL








 Nrfails.is ot tilt ttrP4.14.4 i-------
11.fice it, nrst *a ,i1.1S1 1)1t4. t; iti 1 iJI
Lb. 01.11tift 16 Ut I he lims%1 allail:.4 has
represented to the world the ewers -
arwarple of tio%rirtnietit by the Pcop'..
Iluviiiiti *Wan( a seiner) luta - , a
it has se:maned eine iir it,. 'Ile t
PtelirinelitatiVii LeiL11'.11.1111116 WA -ti t:.
At it,.. with demottstiatimi
scald prove of iihnietute value to boo,
tiks 01/1 %told raid the New.
Ittnove ii (t11‘1 eirti;haslze
silltithisist tact that lis/lati• rattle: rip.-
mini, Lelia yhu.ileiusi. al,L1 alert tIVe iii
greater happineai *tiro. Palate tasaii
11.54 rather Masi lectatui ship, rules
At Whit IL Could remind us the
Iowan the Alturtlittri :olio of
mon authority i.aades in mu a! • .
rspieseutatives not in the tioeties
appointed linreall0 and Cutiur.i.sioli-
which through recent hears have in-
creasingly expaneed in star in ;sista
and su sarogsi.ce
Dann' ptivt arocs official Wm..,
ton has stimigly inimated tin In.
tioa to cultall both lii numbor•
ersts
tit pnwer too grimitn, num' of Hilo •
It Um 7stii cameo ss tawk-
armrest it Lau win the a•
apmmal or ihe comm.). Hut
not rod the whievement tt earl •1ae
take • alanitteani step In sieriwthest
fag throughout the tea Id the principle
a Government b) the People --a will
aide till *Mils out S iLL iii ans rounded
sod loss risen hi greatness
_
has exhalisted reserve supply
Kentucky country-cured ham-
Limisville dealer shipped t of hi
old supply to Bermuda
Indications of the tremendous 1.000 acres of land in !haiku
nonetary expenditure which 
,.
feet. caunty, Ky . leased fie oil prospact-
ired holiday business in Kentucky) Ink
ind southern Indiana were seen in Penn Bros, Fayette county, Ky •
wavy gain made by Louisville bank :farmers euceivia. one cheek for
•learings the past week. the in-1599.581i far their Burley tobacco crop
Team: running to 69 percent above amounting to 215,094 pounds
I,e same week a year ago. Several Paducah. Ks.. reports heaviist
monthly collectien gain of 42 cities',ouisville business houses reported
hat some days during Christmas reporting registering 22 3 percent
veck, their sales exceeded any pre-; increase.
-boos day's business in their entirei
Mr. and Mrs. G. D Daley of Chic-
aYil trade throughout the coun-lago visited during the holidays in
Fulton with Mr and Mrs Paul New-
luring the week preceding Christ-
ry maintained its forward stride house
Mrs Will Creastin of Mayfield vas--nas in proportions that brought thej
ited Thursday in Fulton with hei-.solurne of business far ahead of the
same period in 1935 and closely ap_!sister, Mrs Clyde Williams in Fair
noached the 1929 figure, accordlnit Heights.
Mrs William Caldwell of Padu-a) reports of the Department o
Ch, Ky., spent Christmas day withCommerce from 34 key cities, just'
her parents, Mr and Mrs W 0
Slum le at their home on FttLitt!
Street
Mr. arid Mrs Elbert Elliott and. onsiderable fill-in business was
children of Memphis spent Christmas`aioked and advance orders for ,
Soling merehandiae moved to high-
lEnrezemu'atunfl 
with r M alai Mrs Carl
or levels. Total Christmas business
. for New York Department stores
N'ear iii titii Walt 1shY. Ct.
e MUM Stt111.1 together as 'ii' soot
On the good of the community. and
lie advancement of Fulton. We In"
'eve the New Year offers all of k,
realer opportunities and greatei
tivaritaxes It will be up to ti s to




Fulton is taking on new lite 'rhii
ast year has seen steady strides 'at
4) artnni tti our tail tity We pre-
lit even greater imptuvenierits oil
he new year 1917
Thrie is reit a line' community
n the 
Southland,ton Around u 55, m
with greater po. Thai la eunwth at ina t tie hietates
thaa Fel reniebsr during Slur *qv 
LstatIftlil 
it.s
laVe a fin- agiicultiiial aeetion. urust 
ondertii I !a ogi eas is being tnadei, the otem lit '1 It
ilairving live4tis k and pmaa.),,,, Urinal real,. his, I ,1t.,11 1
olvItIV. J1111 'tivrt..ifird crops. tunity It t'all tI1111 UM, It It
Nov. mime+ the lieN garment lac-1 Cili of the publa aid 1 (.,11
-iv to ratan. which will employ Lo "'"1 ti' ""el
ill i.uiigiuig 
u%%,:ii tuhmithesda;i0(L'r)agiei f 71 I It:, er 1I/1 4. I •
.rtsk Those 1111•11 who have labored 6" 
it,
.otiatiiiitly for beCtIling a factory for ,
tir city, wid bushman; Buns and Clt•
/PM who are contributing to make
t possible, deserve the canimenda-
sin al the cenimunity
1937 will make a new era for
-'tutu Ii
A MARKETING CENTER
Steady glowth has been made in
pat few years by which Ful-
)n is becoming a greater market-
rig center for this territory. There
; a reason buck of this This city
strategically located in the heart
f a rich agricultural section, and has
five-point railway and highway
vstem penetrating the surrounding
(Tillery The highways make Ful-
al easily aceessible for trucking
vest, Jek and produce to market
ere, for shipment to eastern mar-
its Shipments from Fulton last
oar totaled 16.116 carloads, an in-
!ease of 1263 shipments over 1035.
Farm products marketed in Fill-
during 1936, includung grain,
sestock, poultry, and butterfat. ag-
reguted $3.105,025.61 Farmers are
aalhong the importance of Fulton
- a marketing center.
101.IDAY SPENDING REACHED
RECORD PROPORTIONS
seceived by its Louisville District
-Mice. In wholesale markets a quiet.
4..r week was experienced although
was estimated at approximately 124
'percent ahead 01 last year.
Louisville further reported that
holiday goods buying ran as high
as 30 to 40 percent ahead ut last year
with normal merchandising 15 to
20 percent ahead of same period a
year ago
Placements by National Reem-
ployment Service in private Indus-
ti now exceeding (nose in public
viorks for first time in 39 nionths
I service in Kentucky
Sales of air-cured tobacco also curs-
sersibly above year ago, market
.ei,uging $15u9 on Russellville
.ors Dark tobacco 'cold at Hen-
, ram averaged 111 76. highest fig-
e Since 1929
Kentucky Cooperative Wool
,.ower's Assoriation has sold its
al) at average Ill 76, highest fig-
Plans being perfected to start
lq-kc on addition to penitentiary at
addyville, Ky., to be built by free
abor at cost of $6o0,000
Mississippi Valley Barge Line
.'ampany reported river transpor-
7ation business 30 percent ahead of
Western Kentucky farmers are
:arming to revive its milhon-dol-
al strawberry production, devastat-
by drouth the past season





. JONES & ('o.
line,)
Fulton, Hy.
11111111.1164•1 .•;, .4, • %wet*
as you'd Lava It
EXPERIENCED alup•rits-
1011 LS assantiel to pood
lee. as you wouldhave It,
and it costs us more Out
pr,ces are most reuonalsie
No !Mei tharge tor use of
Der tuneful home and equip.
trent




1)rive in at our station anal 10 11-: put am a 'set
t ii 110V
KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES
I he New Sciontit wally Alianurneturci
Tire Guaranteed More
Lim! Run
FOR MORE POWER AND PEP
Fill your gasoline tank with that nigh-test
TORPF.D0 GASOLINE. You can depend upon
it on (Iald !warnings to make starting easier.
ALL KINDS OF .VOTOR OILS FOR CARS
TRI .CliS AND TRACTORS, AND (RE.-l1
FOR FARE .VACHLVER/
r I'S KEEP YOUR CAR PROPERL
LI;i:IcATED WITH ILLINOIS 011 co
PAN PRODI
ILLINOIS OIL COMPANY
i 1. (*. SA NIS, .Aga ii
111114111111141111111111111111111111111111111,11411111*
I I:. 1Ni :lila A 1111.1:\ 'I Ii I
'lie t)syseit to.
p. net! uie I.. the hidden e‘,.r • •1
th AsAtit Refreshing. Pr. r, !..
and is es onioni. ust
TR1 ("110X VI' 01 R
Ca: ,x will .10 for yout T.. th is e. .!
demoroi.a.ai by you an yotti risen St•ote A t oos
expense S.:1.ply Ill in Ii. coupon wiei
name •nd addresi And niail it to
reeive absolutrly tree a tea; ,aii of CA: OX
TOOTH' POWDER the powilet  e oil
more people are ester every da.
  FREE 1 HI sl 7 01 PION
bilXVISOR & Roasts., lac., la.- held Cann.
Send toe • 10 day snit of 1 . 111 41\ lilt •ril .va ail
me, I will ay it.
Yarrt•
I ..111,1 .•1










whith p,,„ , ,.„
ilt)\II 1(11 ,
lit ii "'" Pripant- "ne '15 du* Ii ,nu. " un •
Cliiik st gc till; s aial ulu .tu iii 111111111 Whit uuc.s III h... II
utensils. usiog Intl: or 110 %%Att.
11Ik moo; hitt...   ..I1 I 1111114"
11,t1.111% lost iti odd It rt rsi
appt wing flat i its E. - 1,̀, ill 4.0,11.11 11:011-1- Uhl uuis
IIII.41.31 In 111,11% chAtii.ii.ff tic
Is tit r,
Ill t VIC, if .1% 4.111. !
stills t Lt•ttillt'11, . ii 81 %tit' II 411,1,
.11 t.til ..1.11t, tit' %Ohl %volt', Vet ii 111,11.11!*
II si
1.4.11410014•4' .01.1 t!./. '
1141.41414 itiAlkt •. Alt }AA is 170. AI ii. Alt I .
1.1!II'\
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KENTUCKY-UTILITIES COMP*,
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St. Lind'. Pest Dispatch
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-Peal Pale 1,1 411.C.. alg the
,. . 1,, 1, ',leo.% .e.ed
1,. Hinted Ill, 4 W III plc. 10 .•
IrI '‘..111I .••••• i',1111111 141
$I I gun)  A44441101.4.
' $•', $115 114.1.16 111.11 cloth!
$. $•1 1 ti- .W111,11 111
•
I .0
' 4•4. I. •
•,:ir 
• tilt• fril! 4.)1,1IS };114•
Ali the 104 al flavoi imparted t t ,.4.
quaintness of the teller Here is a.
‘aniple All of you. wherever you'
..re. remember the story of the man!
'..ho stopped in a country church
during a rain storm and was grab-
bed by some invisible something,
which later proved to be a era7y!
oi.111:111 Whir hail taken refuge in the
. awe church That story has been
told me in several different coun-
ties by the descendants of' the man
who hail this hair-raising exper.-
ei et• irtlIy the church chat...• •
:mil even its county
tiemiently. One man stioith.
ta:ned that his father was the
dated and that only by st
• VOW did he escape Ni'..
that story start" If it ai . •
l'Un.•••• WI.niet. were .ince prc'•
icon Ill I oiiiitry churches.
- ---
Mr and Mrs E K Reditersoi.
V.,t.,1ay for their home in
I'll,:peniting Chrtstmas and
1. n Filittai with ti-terifk
V. ('ii' the house guests of Mr. .o.,.
Mr-. .1 D Rol:- Fddings Street
Mr- V A Iflehard,on left Mon
101 N.ohlvtlie tit her dr,#,





..kith the 114,1141. III Mt. and
\V II It %k w.. .1:dowry I will, i. Iii.h. I .,r.1 a latge nuitibes ir•• rehir,,,,I Iti thn mnrninp 1..•.111i1,14m, rem.. Atter t,H1,4111,1,: 1 e • Id,
14.14IS Y. 1111 III14$1$1111 •1 1 114. Sr•14,11 ..11 44.4 I
1.1$41I,V. k 4' I • III6.4
I-. Will I Ili ITO Ilia. pip, W,„tie, reporter. 4.11 t
11,.11,1irc• Vi 111 111 el 11 :%11 1411. 1m!'s, r,.1 the ?..11 •' 71 , Nitntie‘ Nlet `,1 1)$#$
.$$ 1414,I to he. loll I. 011141 . #.1 al.11 t ii,IiI V.•111.11 14 paid Pleating was calico'Ii\ has I iitut pied lip \IC Yates Illinte awn, IfIlfrOi (Orli 4.11•1 Ho •.`. 11149 Ii? I. 1.1i.111 4rt' anti
.1 Itootiw and NI,
• 4111.111i111 mewl. of the metlals "fief%, I II 1,11 ,4 1, ' Ile Contnuttsity ellth to the
mitstantting h41,1' arid gal 1.1t 1 t•1114) lle.114 in 19311 The I nth, offer fru. 1!117 '1'111.
4 II
WELL SOME SAY HE CAN'T DO IT • BUT
JUST CALL 104 AND SEE!
PICKLES GRO.
PRICES GOOD FRID.1). &SA/14MAF
IRISH POTATOES I" '''" v"s
111111E ( 11111 I (s/.... In pounds
GREEN ( IBB IGE. III pounds
GREEN RE I\ s. 3 pfmnds
RADISHES 1. ' ̀'."
1:!.'!. i'•'. Bunch
FRESH Tom.% TOES. Fancy, lb.
4,11'57'.11en_TI'RNIP GREE‘.5, Pound




LEMONS 36" s' m'''
II 
I A. is. 
(





STERS. Ercxh. pint :13e quart
LETT1VE. Rig lilt ids. each
Fancy 'fixed, 2 pounds
CELERY .'1 II.hS. 2 11".

















I, I 1,.1 I
.
.1I 11 IIII1f.,
I I I. •J.Irl .11111
ii.• II/ .1 • I/ V, lit II tI „ 11
//II ii 4. 0111.1,i
• 4'. 1 4. ,tit to i• #.14•if$1 11 ..i$
I I>1•1• ‘• II1.1/
II•111111 11, Iii4. I,
BOWERS NEWS
then meeting. As guest Mrs. Hub Templeton of1111'.A.nt no dem Union Clty,nation was given. Each lady Mt and Mrs R D. Sellars. Mr'ill III I. 1'i$W.111111 ti tend :Mil M1•9' Fraud; Sellars attended thei. Pi.,n and iliev.. Sellars reunion at Mrs. Hattie Red.I I , Ar14‘t 11,I 'IA' I Ilia tourned de+ it Maiii y t'ity. Tenn., Chrtat•Fi 1151k OUP: daY,4•11.1 ,I $ I.1#, 
1.1t11I' Hilly Joe Speiaht spent4.4,4,4.t a !,,, change , 1110e been die week end with his auntit, Ii.• .1 twi, Willie Speiit"II.,.f, Ilei Wil- Mr and Mrs Melton Counce sic, II,,,•., the pihud parents of a baby gadAlgi 1.ry .4. III) vaine Christmas day 'The little
And Will P Is:Pinrd Thcbma Carrollplace to Mi 1411ri ri 11,01et Ler Spillight41141 .1 " 0,0 h !Ii4• SullithI, Mt and Chtkirpri v.ere dinner guests ofI; • (%,Ille 41) the Mr: W F Sneight Sunday.. 





\h. 01111 • Speirlit .1.101,11 cu If Alton, Ill . 11144.0 $
Ii$ ,4
11'10‘'i, $1 1. 111#'1( 'talents, It1rs W.`tr,c,clit thu 7t11 Aid Mt s Torn
JohnsiniLi,' ot NI:syliclit -.pent Christrna!:• '.1 , Toni Jolley.




Smith and 1ai .
,A 1 1 c 'and, I ' $441 CaN
ifELIVI"!" CHICKS NoW
1.1', Champion Pen, lieu,
I Contest Winne' Tribui.e1, 1, Contest- Officaully
tested--Government Ap
malted ROP Pedigreed Sired Mat-
ing!, Illinois Hatchery, Paducah.
Kentucky 4tp
SALESMEN WANTED
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh Route
of 800 tamiliet;. Write today. Raw-
leigh's Dept KVA-NZ-SA, Freeport.
Ilinois 2tp
•
frit 1'. l'I.TS111:11 I I.e,r ti:! I, 11' MI I: KROGER STORE IN FULTON'.





(, 'IL .1 15, M.
CARROTS "'sr. "0"1'll( I/ /toll \ I. hunt h
APPLES I)ELI('IOI  "11161; sIZE
CAULIFLOWER I. "E'"II um: HE









(.1.1; IN, BRIGHT RED
i)()1
GREE ‘• E El, .1 B s II/ E
ii,i,Es-EtTi:)•71//.\y; TO TEMPT "TIRED"
/1/1.71TE. NDS. . //1/ 1/. 1 Gil ' 111//a) TO HEALTH5 -I: FOOD





GRAPEfRUIT /..'11 TEN IS SEED sLES 
LARGE. 51 SIZE 5c L Tin\ 5K/\ 3 FOR ik
CORN yo. 2 iNs/MX .1.\" '..°' 15( AVONDALE KRAUT `" 21 : 1 \ 12c
HOMINY
PEACHES
P. & 6. SOAP
.s.4) !.,








PLAIN or S. R.
FLOUR 101 NT1" "I" 5
BRAN FLAKES 4 "tint„ Its
WHEAT GEMS I"
BREAD 2 1'1' 15( CATSUP II Ill !WTI! L
4' h 1: 0 (; E (1.0( /I II /,' II PUMPKINL„‘„ ) l'Es_ 4.FRESIIE
Ie BEI 11 .st. ITS 7'111E1)- SODA
4)
81e IT I"TES "Ern:" GRAPE JAM
29e JEWEL COFFEE MARSHMALLOWS
" 10c 3 '"' 494' 1 '1' 11e POTTED MEAT




ROASTS '" I.,11 /1












RIll'N11 OR SIRLOIN...11E111111 GRADE
T ender on Your Table, Ea,y tIll )' our purst. pound 25c
LIT). ! SI TB 1,011 PRICES.' EC(I.VOM). 2.5e SALE!
DER. ROI .\.1)
I *.s •1:1,F,TT ltEEV ii:.25c SLICED PREMIUM HAM
LUB / 2k CHILI REST GI: IDE BRICK
NEESE '-". 25c DRY SALT SIDE MEAT




( NTfil el UR RINDLESS. LB.". 25c BACON
I JettliCe
I' /I 1 /),,,.,,,,,„,,„(„„„
B n naaas Another Big Aanana Sale ofKroger Mello-ripe Fruit
1).11'Es. !1,, I \ I's. col' 11:1 ('1,I 11 bo.vm
(.(/
PINACI
Iceberg heads 9clarge and fresh
P.-1C/i.461.:S FOR 25e
dozen • 1 5
I r•r
I Curley Savoy 2 1 k
Leaf Fresh 0 1 IJ
1 NTRI C1.1417011 ITO .; tuFts /9( 1,/,' 1 /'/ TO 11' .11 .ICE
GRAPEFRUIT ( ( (,tojttI I i/I1 I Pi.
25e
S. .10















%ill.. LI - 1'1'
Irt ;• 1 .,
1 ,
ties
FIT GEM AND RIR READTa lo.f./IlkS
.t="1114/13110eirsrAL A2PIP'^st.riverienry.an .--r.PNIPAVINT•tria201





111 ,.itoied Tlifm.day might %lien her
parents Mt and Mrs Clyde Will
6.11114, etitel tamed tievetal ot het
Ii Lends with it buffet supper at then
1 „isle III Fair Heights
A well planned dinner was set red
oft et style tu the tollowing guests.
?JUNK'S Dituthy Ann Pewee, Car-
elyst Beadles, Weide Marsh, Mar.
taret ‘1,....41-g jot. Headley,
Ift1C11.1.5•; INFORMATION for
th,„• ta, ri ,,,g I'M %. II Oil
ilL 4111SP441 I I 444* 4(1i. ltr ill Mali
ti rY 1.4,4,11 11144 • 11104 t. Ill
 .l •011 P 111(10.4 41 II t.t•ll
.41•• III Mg 1111 NY I I ION
WtIl 4414 II 4111 •111.11).11••5(4111,4 11/1
Yak. pi I SO 14' MOO
aspirins tLe mot reiirua













MRS. J. C. 1 A I 1.›.
Lady Ansintant
I I Jack l'ai h.
and "tonally Stone ,.1 II.
111.111




. I .i l l . 11,14;),
d 11. 11,





I. It 1, I . YEARS
III, , Th,,,,,to
I II 01,41 mon coliti
c1.1711 TCESI)AV NIG1 ho •I utie .11 the
:111 and Mrs Viattli Itiady \\ oiestanditig social aliairs of
1 1 ,,t ii,,tl 11.,.tess to then bridge w hen they delillittull,a
l'i loq.1.1v night al then home on Ed.( htei hiniett tiftv ..fi 01111', iii II
it.1.111,11 'duo 11,31.t).
Vita/ 111141111W.. 441`1.. i INVII1 1% Ili, ell- '11,1. I'.'. ''h Ilonie was at
101'01 Plolat".I1 decoraied with led cat
halt throngliout the 1'1 1.111111: At Ott %out,. 41114,
,„•1, • %%vie 110,1li .1 Olt 111111114 la I l'1 III 1Y 11111/111illeif III
Mi.l.,:11:1111 Thy
1:i4. Ail). trlik. 11, .14 11 a
1 .iii• In 1111 - 1'1 1.!11111: 1 111' 1 11 1'd al' 1., 11,1 111' Lit 1A'1111'11
1 it, 1 6''11011 I III pill'1V M „i . poure egg nd ot:
1',1 , 11011,1 hoc c cwt.., (min
I Ii, t 1111i Heal 11 1•14i ;if 1111'11' 11(01111. i•1i.•., 111111(11 thlWl.
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